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There are pianos and
and pianos but there

is only one

Ludwig

Piano
and PERRY BROS, can
prove it. Reasonable prices;
easy terms. The latest and
best of everything iu the
music line.

205 Wyoming Ave.

The Lntcsl in

Photography.
lie num. veiutype and coin

FINISH.
At the

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO,

300 WYOMINO AVENUE.

SV.No fetalrs to Climb.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mutter. Pollctted Whore Others 1'alled.
Moderate Charges.

Y.

Lit a
lime opened a General Insurance Office la

itdifi lloil B Blfli

Beit Block Companies represented. Large
Due. especially tollclted. Iclepboua 180U

Gut le euro mi suit 'ouse

sOi kkHHHuiMisMfSH!

verriv (Mini

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avonuo.

PI?1CF? not th0 lowest yet low
considering the CHAR.AClfc.Il of our work. We furn'.sh theBEST, UKQULAKLV. A THIAL usual-l- y

convince! the most skeptical.
I . 'T H E"
UACKAWANNA Laundry.

308 PI2NW AVG. A. IS. WARM AS

SLZOSi
Tho Wilkcs-Barr- e Record can bo hadIn Scranton at the iiews stands of Ilels-ma- n

Bros , 401 bpruco and 603 Linden
bttcets; Mae, Lackawanna avenue.

PEKSOJSAL.
Paul Gardner was in Honesdale Sunday.
D. n. Athcrlon was In Harrlanurg yes-terd-

Misses Uiu and Rose Jordan are vis-
iting friends at roblci.

MUs Maty Curran, of Third stieet, has.
letiirucd from Chicago.

Udward O'llrien, of Mulberry street,
has returned troir Utica.

Simon I.auir and Lewis Maiks are in
Ts'tw lork city 011 business.

11. It. I'oidliam, of Montrose, was
on business hero cstudt.

Miss Maggie Parrcll, of Gibson street,
loaves hero for Philadelphia tomorrow.

Chief ot PoIIco Martin Gun ell has re-

turned trom a vacation trip to lJ03ton
and New Ycik clt.

Mrs. Schroedcr, of White Mills, and
her sons and daughter, aio tho guests ot
Mitts Brazil, of Leo court.

Paul B Bclln has returned from Buf-
falo and accepted a position In tho Scran
ton Lace Curtain companv.

William Coughlln, tho Scranton baso
ball player, who has been covering third
base for 'VMlkes-Bair- e, has roturnd
home.

Peter r. Nllai.d, chief operator at the
ftedephono exchange, has been n burnt
from duty for the past week 011 account
of illness.

Mrs. Emily K Orchard and sister, Miss
Mayme Kno, of Webster nvenue lm
leturncd home after a month's stay in
Wilkes-Barr- e

Hugh Jennings, of tho Baltlniorcs, was
in tho city for a mort time jestordny en
route to New York from his Mooslo homo
whire he took a hurried peep at his

oung daughter born Sundav
Arthur X Cogllzer, of this city, a mem-

ber of the "Spun of Life" company was
In Pcranton a few hours yesterd ly while
en route fiom Philadelphia to Bingham-ton- ,

where the company begins its season.
Corporal George r. Mlllett. Company A,

Thltteenth reglmcn-t- Is hero on a fur-
lough. He left camp In chnrge of the

of Private J'led Gay, of the name
company, whoso home Is nt Carver- -
ton, Ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tloorem, ot Mon-Be- y

avenue, returned Saturday from a
ten wicks' stay in the great northwest.
They spent considerable time at Seattle.
Wnsh. They have been greatly benefited
Jn health by their trip.

Thomas Cleaiy of this civ who was
recently circled first vire picsldent of the
National Plumbers' nutoclatlon nt Its
Cleveland convention, returned homo
tvescrdny Ho was a dclegnlo from
Scnnton union, No. 90. Tho IS'0 couvon-Ho- n

will be at Peoria, 111.

John H. AVilllams nnd Marlln Hnwlv.
members of the Thirteenth regiment, win
v.ern lemoved In the hoxpllnl train from
Tamp Alger to th Medlco-CltlrnrKlc-

lioppltnl. Philadelphia, cuneilng vvitn ty-

phoid fever, nre reported to ho out of
rinm-e- r nn arc all tho other hcrnnton
sjoldlers now confined ot that hospital.

City engineer Phillips, who sprnlnsd

ll

Ms nnklo Inst Friday, was nt tho city had
lor it few momenta yesterday afternoon.
IIu rodo from Ills home In u carriago and
wus obliged to use 11 iuiio and crutches
vlillo entering mid kuvli g tho city bulla-ln- g.

Tho ertcrt wits very painful to him
and It U not likely ho v. Ill miko unotlier
utttmpl until ho hits nearly ucovctol
tho Uso of his Itijuicd foot.

John A Spencer, son of llcv. l)r. and
Mrs. I)ivld Spencer, formerly of Bcrnn-t- n,

and JIIm Josephine 11. Canal un wcro
married last wick nt the homo of tho
Broom's p.u tuts at Mortis, N. J. The
ceremony vus petformrd by Dr. Hpctiiof,
assisted by Ilev. Dr. C. It. L). Crittcn-to- n,

pastor of tho church attended by tho
bride. Dr. J. 11. C. Hunter was best nun.
Tho mairlngc was tho one thousandth by
Ur. Spencer.

John If. llliickwocd, lus blgncd a lonr
Urm contiact to co alieml of tho totn-pn-

of which Tim Murphy of '"Icmib
Steer" fnmo Is tho star. Mr. Murphy has
a new play this season. It is a loinautlc
political comedy called, "l'hci Cnrpet-lufwr- ,"

by Oplo Iliad, the novelist, and
1'rank 8 l'lxley, of tho Chicago Tlmes- -
llrrnld. Mr Murphy has n Miy congen-
ial rolo vvhlih m written to lit his pc-- 1

ullar stile of lunudy work Mr Muck-woo- d

joins tho rompany tlilo wcik nt
Warren, this state.

lllchard 1) Jordan, oldest son of
Thomas If. Jordan, of Hrrnutnn, lormcr-l- y

postmaster at Parsons, will sail Ot te-

ller 1 for Rome, Italy. Mr. Jordan win
n native ot Pnrons wheio 1 Is home was
until the picent ar He was edu-

cated In tho public chool of l'ari-ons-, and
later nteicd Bt Mkhnel s college, o,

Canada, whero he griduatcd. Two
J ears nso ho tutored St. Man's fceml-na- r,

Haltlmore, Md , nnd this car
the philosophical course. Mr. Jor-

dan Is a 5 otitic rain of unusual mental
power. Ills cnllego courso was marked
by many brllllnnt lntcllrrtuil achieve-ment- s,

computing the course In two
ears less tlmo than ordinal v students.

He led his class In graduation and swept
all tho honors and prizes Jn tho scml
mrv his career was eauillv us brllllnn.
I3oth IJMinn Ollnra and Ttishop Hob-i- n

arc men of ken discernment and th"v
nro lntcres'ed In cverv student in llio
dloeoM- - llicv wntthed Mr Jordan s
course nnd decided to pile him tho oppor-
tunities his talents deserve, and as a re-

sult he will make his ditlro theological
courso In the college of tho propaganda
nt Rome Mr Jordan Is a nephew of J
J. Jot dim, of the Scrnnton Truth and
nUo of Patrick Golden, of the firm of
Oolden A Walsh, ot Parsons Another
Luzerne county young man will go with
Mr. Jordan to Homo for the samp pur-
pose, M J. dough, ot HnzlPton, brother
of Ttev. P J. (touch, professor of Latin
nnd Greek In St. Thomas college Sct.in-to-

They will make the complete, theo-
logical courso In Rome RWhop Mohan Is
thp onlv clergyman In the Scrnnton dio-

cese who made tho entire course In tho
Eternal CIH Wllkes-rSa- i e Record

JACK SHELLY IN TOWN.

Hete to Arrange for the Judge-Smit- h

Boxing Bout.
Jack Skfllj, manager of the Amirl-rn- n

Sporting club, 1 cached hero ftom
New York city on Hip 8 30 Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tialn last
cenlnsr He comes to complete

for the glove contest be-

tween Jim Judge, of this citv, and
"Mysteilous Jlilly" Smith, of Boston.
Manager Skelly has succeeded in out-
bidding: all tb other clubs in gcttlntr
the match and last night was receiving
the congratulations, of ninny of tho
club's patrons untl of Judge's friends
who would n.ivt hen dlsappolntf-- it
the bout had been booked elsevvhcie.

The b"st (ontest evtr witnessfj in
Scranton and one of the best decided
iinyuheie within a year Is anticipated.
The nun bo:. 20 rounds at 141 pound
for tho welterweight ehnniplonshlp of
the world, on Monday evening, Sept.

C. at Musi'- - hall. The seats will bp
leseived and may be in ad-

vance by those who wish to assure
themselves that they will not have to
occupy standing room.

Tho men box for a guarantee of
$1,000 nnd a side stake of the same
amount. -

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Noith End Dental Association.
Dr. R. r. Ta lor and Dr. II. S. Saun-

ders have formed a pattnershlp with
ofTiccs at Green Ridge and Provi-
dence Squat c, where Di. Tavlor has
been doing a phenomenally largo
piactice for the past five yeais Ap-

pointments can be made In either of-
fice Dr T.ijlor can bo consulted at
Green Ridge office, corner Gieen Itldge
street and Capousc avenue, ground
floor, between the hours of 9 a. m. and
5 p in.; balance of tinio, until 9 p. ni.,
at Providence olllre The Providence
office will be under the management ot
Dr. II. S. Saunders, lately associated
with the Eastern College. Philadelphia.
This will make the llnest nsboeiatlon of
dentists In Scranton, and will be ly

Ilatteilng to all North End
people, as well as manv othem of Dr.
Taylor's pallpntb, who come from the
central city and surrounding towns

VOICE CULTURE.

Mrs. Wilcox Again Opens Her Studio
in Scranton.

Mrs Katharine E Wilcox lias re-

moved her htudlo fiom 205 Washington
avenue to the Guernsey building, 3H-31- 6

Washington avenue, where her
classes for tho winter season have

opened. Mrs. Wilcox pays par-
ticular attention to all voice defects,
and will be pleased to tn volets at any
time Pilvnto lessons $1, class, H 50.

WAIT FOR THE OPENING.

Wo extend a coidiul invitation to
our ti lends and the public genoially to
vlblt us next Saturday on the open-
ing day of our new clothing store nt
3.'6 Lackawanna avenue. Everything
brand new nnd In fall cloth-
ing will be shown for men, young
men nnd bojs, nnd our aim will be to
give good goods nt lowest ptle.

HICHAIIDS, WIUTH & LEWIS
clothiers, 326 Lackawnnna avo

SOSTHENES' ENTERTAINMENT.

Sostbenes lodge, No. 1766, ot Sciun-to- n.

will hold nn entertainment at Fin-lev- 's

Hall Thutsday evening, Septem-
ber 13. A parlor lamp will bo walked
for. Admission, 15 cents.

Cheap Excursion
To Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko,
Sunday, Sept. IS, via Central Ttailroad
of New Jersey. Leave Srranton nt
7.30 u. ni. Returning leavo JIauch
Chunk at 5.30 p. m Tire, from Scran-
ton, ninety cents fOOc); Plttston, seven-

ty-five cents (73c), Wilkes-rnrr- e,

fifty cents (50c ). J S. Sw Isher," Elst. Pass. Agt.

Tians-Misslsslp- pl and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Tteduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Vulley rail-roa- d,

tn Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of ticket agents for particulars.

Meals at the "Nash" 25 Cents.
Hreakfast, fi 30 a, in., dlnnei, 12 m;

supper, C p. in. .Mculs by tht week ft
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BIG CONVENTION

COMES TO SCRANTON

DELEGATION THAT OBTAINED

IT HAS RETURNED HOME.

It Will Open Hero on Labor Day,

180D, with n Parndo That Will Bo

Attended by Postmen of New

York, Now Jersey and Pennsy-
lvaniaConvention Will Be At-

tended by About Seven Hundred
Delegates John H. Phillips' Re-

ntal ks In Naming Scrnnton.

John 11 Phillips, L I). Jones, M.
O'Malley and Joseph ridlutn, the mnll-inrilc- ra

who so successfully nt To-

ledo, O , conducted Scrnnton's cam-
paign fot tho next convention of the
National Loiter Carriers' association,
returned home catly yesterday, tired
and exhausted, but happy. It wus no
rnsy task they had on their hands tit
Toledo, but that made the victory all
tho more satisfactory.

Scranton had its boom well launched
long before the convention, nnd had
many pledges of support. When our
humble delegation of four men nnlved
at Toledo thej found Haltlmorc with
twenty men on the ground actively
uiglng the claims of the Monumental
City, Dcttolt, Mich, and Chattanooga,
Term., alto had large forces ut woik
In their intctests. Detroit had a now
houvenlr for each day of the conven-
tion for tho put pose of keeping the
name of that city before tho delegates.

The Sctanton boomeis at once opened
headquarters in the St. Charles hotel,
and went to work with a will to land
tho convention fot the Electric City.
On account of the woik done In ad-
vance Scranton was in a position when
the convention opened to lend the other
claimants, but it would have been easv
to destroj her chances If tact and
watchfulness hnd not been emplocd
by the lesouiceful Scrantonians.

DETROIT WITHDREW.
One of tho things they did was to

Induce Dettolt to get out of tho Held
and throw Its suppoit to Scranton.
This done, the Seiantonlan.s succeed-
ed In getting on the slate that was
going to win and then victory was
assured. Tho name of Scianton was
ptesented to the convention by John
II. Phillips In the following language.

Mi President and 1'ellow Citizens. It
Is needless for mo to Infoim jou that In
Scranton we btlll ndhero to tho old adago
"If at first jou don't succeed tij, trv
again ' Two ars ago at Giand Rapids,
Mich , I hud tho pleasure in beh.tll of
Blanch 17 to extend to this association
un Invitation to hold Its next annual

In our city. At San i'r.inclsco
one jcar ago our lepresentatlve did like-
wise, and wo aro here todav. Mi. Presi-
dent and comrades, to rencv tho limita-
tion to this convention to .'elect Sei an-
ion for Its tenth arnual meeting pliue.

Tho commendations for oui persistency
which we havo received h.ivo encouraged
us to believe that we are at last to bo

Bums has said "Man s Inhu-
manity to m in makes countless thou-
sands mourn ' And, my brethren, It Is
tor jou to s.ij, b jour ballots this day,
whether It be mourning 01 gajetj for the
people of our cltj.

Scranton, tho mcttopolls of the anthra-
cite region, Is proud of her loputatlon
as a convention cltj. To please all visit-
ors Is our ambition, moie especially- - con-
vention vlsltois, and to allow none to de-pi- rt

without feeling that they havo been
the rojal guests of a lojal people Our
hotel facilities are excellent, and I can
say without fear of contradiction that no
better accommodations cau be had In any
city of equal !lze.

POSTMASTER WANTS THEM
Oui postmaster, Colonel Ezta II.

P.lpple, wants jou to come to beran-101-

and let nio say to ou In all
sincerity', como while we have a post-
master who is to us a filend Indeed, al-
ways ready and willing to further our
Interests, a man of noble Impulse, gen-

erous to n fault, and his hospitality
knows no bounds. "To those who know
him not, no words can paint! And thoo
who know him, know all words are
faint'" We want you to come to Scran-
ton because Branch 17 Is not alono In
making this request, as you have un-
doubtedly seen In the August number of
Postal Record, our best and foremost
citizens join with us In extending to you
this invitation. Our select and common
councils, our board of Hade our city anJ
county olllelals are all rtady to unite
in extending to jou a hevrty welcome

Tho prince of coal operators, our con-
gressman, Hon. William Council, tho
letter carrleis,' friend, a royal enter-
tainer, a philanthropist In all that the
word implies, requests your presence In
Scranton next September, and ho means
ust what ho savs. Tho press or our city
has teemed with edltoilals In their de-ju- st

what he bays The press of our city
and I can truthfully siy this spirit per-vad-

every home, and If jou do come oar
happy homes and hearts will bay thrico
welcome. I could go on. my trleuds,
lauding nnd eulogizing tho many com-

mercial and social Intorcsts which Scian-
ton Is characteristically proud of, but It
It not my intention to Infringe on tho
valuable tlmo of this convention I take
It for granted that vou havo all real
our articles In the Record which (over
somo of these points. There aro always
doubting Thomases to bo hail, and,
tny comrades, If this convention hall
contain any of them, they aio especially
Invited to conic to Sei. niton, and we will
convince them of the truthfulness of our
astcrtlors

CLOSE TO LARGE CITIES.
Wo mo within ensy reach ot New York,

Philadelphia, Boston, Washington and
many other cities, and, gentlemen, let
mo Inform you that wo nro so bltuated,
that within a radius of 200 miles wo can
count nearly 100 blanches of this grand
organization

With all these advantages what Is there

Fancy
Peaches

COURSEN is showing the
finest fruit iu the city, and
at the

Lowest Prices

BUY NOW.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

to prevent the greatest convention In tho
history of our association If jou select
our clty7 And, Mr. President, when wo
nsk you in come to Scrnnton, we ask yon
to como to a city whose patriotism for old
glory, which proudly ilontM from ovciy
house lop Is unquestioned, and whoso gal-

lant sons to tho number of tlirco tl.ouniii I

answered to tho summons ot our Illus-
trious commiindcr-ln-ihlc- f, W llllam Mc-
kinley, and went marching along to de-
fend "Tim Star Spangled Banner" that
shall nlwavs "Wave over tho land of tlto
frco and the homo of tho brave," whoso
loyal citizens havo subscribed nearly two
millions to keep our colors flying.

Then, comrades, let your cry bo "On
to Scrnnton In lm a place where w

ever smiles and farowil goes out
sighing!"

Tho vote was: Scrnnton, 377; Bnltl-moi- e,

2H; Chnttnnooga, 30. In 1S91 the
convention will open in this tlty on tho
lit st Mondny of September (Labor Da)
with n parnde that will bo pattlclpatetl
In by nbout 2,500 postmen from Now
York, Philadelphia, New mk, Jeisov
City nnd other points In Now Yolk,
Now Jetpv and Pennsylvania.

It Is pt obable the convention will Inst
a week nnd will ptobably bo attended
by about 700 delegates. On Sunday
next the letter cartlcrs ot Scrnnton
will hold a special meeting, at which
urrnngoments for tho national conven-
tion will bo discussed.

BANQUET OF MINISTERS.

Held Yestoiday Afternoon In Faurot
House It Is nn Annual Event.

Those Who Attended,

Mlnlstcis comprising the Baptist
Minister's conference of Ablngton as-

sociation met ycsteidny nftern6on nt
tho Kaurot house on Washington ave-
nue and enjoyed a banquet followed
liv toasts, etc. In most Instances tho
wives accompanied their husbands.
The whole tiffair throughout was de-

lightful and bespeaks a good year ot
woik by this conference during tho
coming vear.

Those in attendance sat down to tho
banquet tabic at 1.43 p. m , and the
following menu was served.
Chicken Soup and Celery

Clams 011 Half Shell
Meats

Roist Lamb, Mint Sauce
Chicken Prlcasseo

Banana Eiltteis (ilblet Stew
Vcgetiiblt s

Plain and Mashed Potatoes
Corn on Cob

Cream Peas Baked Sweet Potatoes
Salads

Cold Slaw Sliced Tomatoes
Pastry

Apple Pie and Cheese Plain Custard
Desserts

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake
Steamed Raisin Pudding

Lemon Sauce Fruits
Bananas and Peaches

Drinks
Tea Coffco Chocol ito and Iced Tea

At the conclusion of this part of the
affair the banqueters retired to the
parlors and the literary features were
enjoved. Ilev. Thomas DcGruchy, pas-

tor of the Jackson Stieet Baptist
church, presided. Ilev. J. L Williams,
past president of the confeiencc, was
called upon lo speak upon "uui con-
ference." which he did in an able man
ner. His remaiks weie not set nor stud-le- d

but were interspeised with wit-

ticisms which made the lesponse an
interesting one

Ilev. M. J. Watklns, of Factoryville,
was to have responded to "Patilotlsm
and tho Pulpit," but submitted a sat-
isfactory explanation and was ex-

cused. "Vacation Echoes" was the
next toast to which each minister who
had had a vacation was to respond.
Many did, and many interesting stories
of vacation trips wore told. "Blessed
Be the Tie That Binds" was sung
and the pronouncing of the benedic-
tion by Rev. DeGruchy concluded the
cxeicises

Those present wore Itov and Mis.
R F. Y Pletce, Rev. and Mis S. F.
Mathews, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Do
Gruchy, Rev and Mrs. W. J Ford,
Rev. W. G. Watklns, Ilev J II Bell,
Rev. J. A Evans, Rov. J L Williams,
Dr U M. Gates, Rev. and Mrs. T. E.
Jepson, Carbondale. Rev. M. E McGee,
WMlkes-Barr- c; Rev. C. A. Spauldlng,
Elmhurst. Ilev. John rieldlng, Rev
M. J Walsh and Rev. M. J Watklns,
raetoryvlllc- - Rev. W. H. Sow ell. of
Wallsville; Ilev. and Mrs W. J Guest,
of riectvllle.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

Written by Dr. J. J. Roberts, Can-

didate foi Coioner.
Dr. J. J. Robot ts, the Republican

candidate for coroner, has sent the
following letter of acceptance to Major
Everett Warren, chairman of the re-
cent Republican county convention:

Scranton, Pa , Sept. 10, 1S0S.
Everett Warien, Esq, Chairman Repub-

lican County Convention
Dear Sir; Your communication of

2, to hand Informing mo of my
nomination as candidate for coroner,
which took place at our recent county
convention held at the couit house, on
tho SOth day of August, 1S0S.

1 beg to state that I act opt the nomi-
nation conferred upon 1110 by that body
of representative Republicans and prom-Is- o

you that I shall use all honorable
means in my power toward my election
und also tho election of my colleagues.

I further beg to thank all the mem-
bers of tho convention foi tho great
honor extended mo. If elected, I shall try
to perform the duties of tho ofllco to tho
very best ot my ability. I urn

Very truly yours.
John J. Roberts, M D

Wyoming Seminary,
Outfit for educational woik complete

The highest grade of teachers employed
Laboratoty work In all sciences. High-
est testimonials fiom colli ges regard-
ing work in languagts and mathema-
tics Departments of music, art and
elocution of high standaid. Excellent
drill in English branches for teachers.
Beautiful gymnasium and large ath-
letic Held. Business college one of the
best In the state. Money expended for
education In this school the best In-

vestment that can be made for chil-
dren. Tall term opens September 13.

Tor catalogue address,
L. 1j. Sprague, D. D., president,

Kingston, Pa,

Scranton Conservatory of Music,
The Scranton Conservatory of Mus-l-

Is now open for the study of music In
all its branches, elocution and physical
culture, fine arts and languages. The
conservatory ofllco la open day and
evening for the reception of pupils.

Merchant's Association Excuislon
to New York.

September 10th to 14th. Faio and n
third, Ilfteen days limit, via Lehigh
Valley latlroad.

m

Wyoming County Fair, Tunkhannock
September 13th to 16th. Ileduced rates
via the Lehigh Valley. See ticket
agent for full particulars.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Hovvley.231 Wyoming ave.

COURT BEGINS ITS

FALL SESSIONS

WAS A VERY BUSY DAY IN THE

MAIN COURT ROOM.

Opinions nnd Ordeis Handed Down,
Motions Heard, Grand Jury
Charged, Constables' Returns Re-

ceived and Equity Court Opened.
Interesting Coal Suit Between the
West Ridge Coal Company and C.

S. Von Storch Decisions in Va- -

lious Cases Passed Upon.

Court room No. 1 was 11 very busy
place yesterday morning on the re-

sumption of the regular sessions after
the protracted summer vacation. First
of nil came the handing down of vai-lo-

opinions nnd orders by the Judges,
then the heuring of motions, titter that
tho charging of the grand Juty nnd
reception of constables' returns by
Judge Atchbild nnd llnally tho open-
ing of a week of equity court.

Most Important of the opinions hand-
ed down was one by Judge Gunster,
adjudicating' a dispute over a tax
clause In n co.il lease. The parties
wore the Delaware and Hudson Canal
rompany plaintiff, and William Von
Storch defendant.

The plaintiff leases 121 acres of North
End coal lands fiom tho defendant.
A thousand-dolla- r assessment for tho
Meylert avenue sewer was laid ngalnst
the pioporty. Tho defendants refused
to pay It, claiming that tho lessees
should assume the debt. The company
paid tho assessment made protest and
brought suit to lecovcr.

Tho case hinged on the moaning of
the wotd "teprises." The tax clnuso
of the lease rends that the lessee shall
pay the rents "over nnd above all tajes
and reprises." According to tho dic-

tionaries "icprlses" aio rout chaigo,
lent sock, pensions, annuities nnd tho
like. A sewer assessment, "at the first
blush," Judge Gunster holds. Isn't any
of these, but it possesses In common
with them the element of something
which is to be paid, nnd by a logical
line of deduction it can be accepted
that a sower assessment is of the fam-
ily "reprises," nnd the plaintiffs, there-
fore In the opinion of his honor, should
pay the assessment

RULE DISCHARGED.
In tho case of J. C. Heiber K. Co.

against M. G. Neary, a rule to dis-
solve an attachment, Judge Gunster
tendered a decision discharging the
rule. Neary was a trustee of tho es-

tate of John J. McCaithy's father. He
owed the estate about $700 and gave
a judgment note for $1,500 to Insure
this debt and the ptopor administra-
tion of the other funds that came into
his hands. He administered the estate
ptoperly but could not pay the $700
debt, and after 11 time the holder of
the note, the piesent plaintiff sued
upon it and sold out the defendant's
property A tulc was brought to dis
solve the attachment but cotttt re-
fuses to Interfere

In the case of George Atherton
ngalnst W. McHnle nnd the rao of
Mnrv E. Lord against John P'okerinc;
tho 1 ule for a new trial was dlschaiged.

Tho Atherton-Mcllal- e case Is the one
In which one Juryman vas taken pick
nnd another became Incapacitated
through diupkenness, rendering It nec-ebsa- rv

to accept the verdict of ten men.
Judge Archbald dissolved the attach-

ment In the case of E. Robinson's Sons
against Jamps Gray.

In tho case of the commonwealth
against Anthony Pasco, the rule to re-
mit forfeiture was made nbso'ute by
Judge Archbald on condition that the
dtfendant or his bail pay n, certain
portion of the cost".

A divorce was granted by Judge
Gttnstci yesteiday to E. Herman r
Comad Horn his alleged cruel wife,
Catherine Rapp Com ad They woio
married May Jl, 1S0O, and lived to-
gether until March 9, 18

Court granted the petition of tho
Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
company to change Its corporate title
to the County Savings Bank and Trust
company and It will hereafter do busi-
ness under that title.

HEARING CONTINUED.
The Munley-Sponc- er Injunction heari-

ng- was again continued until Oct. 3.
In the case of C. I). Winter & Co.

against Aaron Tiansue, the rule to

Continued on Pago S

A Good Set or Teeth for... 3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
331 Spruce Street Opp. Hotel Jermyn

PAINT
Varnlsb, Dryers, Japan Shingle hialn.

Holler
plete

1'rlnjed Cloth
roller

fringe

Grand
Opening; of

Fall Dress
Goods.

Call and see Gold
Medal Black Goods.
High grade, stylish fab-
rics the latest
styles weaves, also
complete line staple
Cashmeres, Serges and
Fine Worsteds.

Exceptional good val-
ues at

49c, 69c and 89c

Per Yard.

Clarke Bros

BITTENBENDER k

Bicycles
Sundries,

Iron and Steel,
Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will
make run. Frost will not
crack The only perfect
roofing made. Prices ap-

plication,

BITTENBENDER HO.,
126 128 Franklin Ave.

VLyr' AJ$fy$A&mllr

OUR SPECIAL
FOR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE NECKWEAR.

BELLA, SKINNER
Jermyn Building.

Turpentine, White Leal. I'itaa

20cCloth Shades, iprlng roller

45cHeavy Fringed Cloth

BHAOi:s 'lO

a'hI.!..!.:: 40c Each

MONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to Meridian Btreet.Scrantoa, l'a.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DEPARTMKNT.-Unse- ed OH,

CO,

And

Window Shades
A little extra impulse to given the shade department,

by means price lessening. We come pretty
near being headquarters Window Shades. only
reason give it is little more attention to detail
and little lower prices than elsewhere. We offer

loose pieces shading at your own price, or choose lrom
these ready-mad- e shades:

Hnrlng Shade all VC

Bhade, sprint 0Zn
Ileit Holland Bhade, on cood

prlni; roller, very heavy 'Jsr

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

tAwilftUi.iw ,i "

. .

our

in all
of

of

not
it
it.

on

and

"

OF

Hotel

Coal far.

.

Shades ,

WE MAKE

140 1' houe bi

and

be
of a little

for The
we can lor a

a one lot
of of

com- -

U

with c't'

t-.- fcn

MATTHEWS SI,
20 Lackawanna Aro., Scraatoa Pi

Wholcsnlo nnd Kotnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZIND.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect I mltntlon of ExpeoilTe

Woods,

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially lie signed for Insldo Work.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PLIRi LINSEED OIL AND TURPEIU1SL

FANCY

Percale Shirts
CUFFS TO MATCH,

50c Each
Today.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

"in the Square."

The
Lady

of the houso is often obliged to
llguro closely In order to mako
both ends meet. Hhn cannot af-

ford to wnsto nny thing. Sho
cannot nftoid tn throw bread
away. Sho must bo able to
count on every baking being nil
right. Sho CAN depend on

"Snow White"
riour. It never falls to mako
good bread

All Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WR1TINC A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIV DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WllkeS'Uari'c.

OF ANY KIND,

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses FurniilUu Complsta.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


